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| Homemakii
Plans were completed this

week for the 17th annual HomeJlakingInstitute beginning
k-, Monday, March 15 and extendingto Sunday, March 21. Its

theme is: "Victory Through
kv- Home Co-operation."
V

The Bennett College home

js economics department in co-opjr,eration with the social sciences
division, sponsors of the insti£ '.tute, have included several new
features in the program which

r.' will extend the scope of the instituteto a wider community,
jv Formerly each session of the

institute has been held on the
tjV Bennett campus and the pro-

gram had as their main attracti^nsome widely known authoritywho delivered an adSit-'dress.
»,«

In contrast the institute this
year will move directly to the

|K/ community for its sessions. A
Sgimeeting will be . held in four
Sfc sections of the city, namely,

Shiloh Baptist Church, Warnersville;East White Oak School,
East White Oak; Browning
Chapel, Jonesboro, and Charles

'f!--. Moore School, Market Street
S'vi area.

Bfe Chairman of the communities
are: Warnersville.Rev. J. T.

£ i. Hairston, general chairman;
E.V; Mrs. L. P. Dyson, chairman
p; community program; Mrs. F. L.

Pookrum, community exhibit.
Market Street Area.Rev. W. C.

-- Cdeland, general chairman; Mrs.

<|vf' Florence Austin, community
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| ,p This in one of oup own boys
,v; *

Robert (Bobbie) Walter McNair,£,tj now stationed with the Navy
,'r-: Band in Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.

Mr. McNair is the son of Mr.
>ji Walter McNair, who is working
'iS in i the Department of General
S Aooonnting, Washington, D. C.,Ss}' and- Mrs. Dorothy McNair, a
Y> teacher in the Primary Depart2Vment of Washington Street school
Bp^this city. Young AD. McNair
'ttf- completed his second year of
fgT college at A and T. College,I® here before he left. He was one

Iffi.'of' the five young men chosen
lAj,' from this city to take this course.
2®(.AH reports are to the effect

ajfe'.'that he Is doing well. . tJ
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ege Sponsors!
ig Institute
program; Mrs. N. E. Hargett,
community exhibit. East White
Oak.Mrs. P. B. Bynum, communitychairman. Jonesboro.
Mrs. A. B. Compton, general
chairman; Mrs. Sadie Evans and
Mrs. Mary Whitis, co-chairmen
community exhibit.
Each community chose an area

of emphasis for their session
bdt the progi-am is co-related so
that they will receive informationon the areas of emphasis
in the other communities.
These areas of emphasis are:

Victory gardens, clothing conservation,point rationing, nutritionand consumer education.
Groups of students from the

class in Community Organizationworked with the communitv
committees assisting un the
planning for the institute.
The institute will use such

'methods as skits, motion pictures,quiz programs, demonstrationsand exhibits, instead
of addresses as in previous
years.
Mothers of sons or daughters

in the armed service will be
honored at the final vespers
in Annie Merner Pfeiffer
Chapel Sunday, March 21 at 4
p. m. Each mother will receive
a certificate of honor, and be
placed on the Bennett College
Honor Roll of War Mothers.
Miss Nannie Burroughs of

Washington, D. C., nationally
known educator and secretary
of the Woman's Auxiliary of
the National Baptist Convention.

All names for the honor roll
must be sent to Mr. Albert
Whiting at Bennett College.

NEGRO WOMEN OF
MEBANE ORGANIZE
VICTORY KNIT CLUB

The Negro women of Mebane
nave organized a victory knittingclub which meets every
Tuesday night at home of Mrs.
Emma Bean and which is turningout a quantity of graments
for thejnen in the armed forces.
Mrs. Louise R. Lorimer, «»utivesecretary of the Burlingtonchapter of the American
Red Cross, said today.

Mrs. Irma Thompson, chairmanof the knitting club and is
teaching the women how to
nit. Alice Murray is in charge
of yarn distribution, Mrs. Lorimersaid.
The work is heing done under

the supervision of the Mebane
Red Cross chapter, the executivesecretary stated. .

80 "VEARH OLD TODAY
J. F. Johnson, Editor of

"The Future Outlook" is BO
years old March 12.
When asked what he

thought of conditions he said:
"The Future Outlook is
Bright."
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Miss Betty Frank Wade rece;
dent David D. Jones of Bennett
her election as president of the
Helene Jacobs of Bridgeport, Cor
the first semester! and entered tli

Miss Wade is an honor studei
Other student organizations. Sh<
School, Winston-Salem, X.' C. and
W. F. Wade of that city.
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PROMOTED
John W. Mitchell, above, districtand state agent in charge

of negro extension work in
North Carolina for the past 14

years, has been promoted to
federal field extension agent for
the upper south and will report
to Washington March 15.
Mitchell, who has maintained

headquarters at A. and T. collegehere, will have headquartersat Hampton Institute, Virginia,and is expected to go
there about April 1. He is a

graduate of Fayetteville State
Normal school and A. and T.
college and has done graduate
work at Central university in
Indiana.
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ives congratulations from PresiCollege,Greensboro, X. C. upon
student body. She succeeds Miss
in., who graduated at the end' of
e Atlanta School of Social Work,
it, member of the orchestra and
5 is a graduate of Atkins High
I is the daughter of Sir. and Mrs.

ONE-MAN CAST
STAGES PLAY
AT IMMANUEL

LUTHERAN COLLEGE
Jack Rank, a great American

artist, dramatist and playwright,
presented William Shakespeare's"The Merchant of Venice"in the Immanuel Lutheran
College auditorium on Tuesday,
evening, March 2. Mr. Rank, appearingin the final lyceum numberof the season, was introduced
by Dr. H. Nau, president of the
college.

Mr. Rank began by relating
the story, in order that the
audience could properly understandthe play. Then he presentedthe entire play himself, portrayingall the characters, both
male as well as female, in gorgeous,authentic costumes with
affective dramatization.

His complete program of
entertainment combined with
unusual artistry held his audiencespell-bound. With his
characterization, ingenious costumechanges and phenominal
voice, he swung his audience
from the tragic to the rediculous,
from the romantic to the fantastic,with his stream-lined
Shakespearean Immortal classio
of the seventeenth century.

The playwright left no stone
unturned as he held the audiencein a daze, while for the
first time the presiding presence
of the moral sense and a fundamentalseriousness betrayed
Itself in the deeper and more

religious harmonies of the
verse.
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President Jones
Announces New
Appointments To
Bennett Faculty

President David D. Jones ol
Bennett College announced recentlythe addition to the collegestaff of A. A. Morispy, directorof publicity; Miss Beatrice
Hargrove, instructor in biologicalsciences; Mrs. Emma Wallaceand Mrs. J. W. Wells,
temporary appointments in the
personnel field as director of
dormitories; Mrs. Lawrence
Rogers, director of student
work; and the return of Mrs.
Blanche R. Raiford for the sec-
uuu acuicsici aiici a, itrdtc ul

absence.
Mr. Morisey was for five

years field representative for
the Norfolk Journal and Guide.
He was formerly teacher and
coach at the Garden High school
in Wilson, N. C. He is the son

of Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Morisey
of Releigh. He attended St.
Augustine's College, graduated
from Shaw University, and is
a member of the Omega Psi
Phi, fraternity.

Associated in the public relationsprogram of the college
is "P. A. Taylor who handles the
daily radio program and other
public contacts of the institution.
About 300 war plants in the

United States help to produce
45,000 different parts in a heavy
bomber and the 40,000 parts in
every tank.
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STAR SALESMAN
Tlio Future Outlook ran a

contest among the paper salesmen,and little Miss Billy Sliatv,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Shaw was crowned queen of the
paper salesmen. She sells 25 to 80
pupors per week, and is only 9
years of age. Billy attends tlio
J. F. Ounn school, and is fifth
grader. Little Miss Shaw Is a
most attractive little girl and
makes friends with' everyone she
meets. Bill is a short name for
A lllne. she has two brothers and
sisters and Bill is the baby of

the family and the community.
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